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ie Very Latest from the American Market.

CHILDS’ and MISSES’ vvbite Embroidered Dresses 

CWLDS’ and MISSES’ Fancy Ginsham Dresses 

CHILDS’ arid MISSES’ Fancy Muslin Dresses 

CHILDS’ and MISSES1 seersucker Dresses ■ - 

CHILDS’ and MISSES’ iv/iite Embroidered and Lace Princess Petticoats - 85c. to $3.60 each 

LADIES’ Fancy Cotton Wrappers.

80c. to $2.00 each. 

80c. to $i.80 each 

$1.10 to $1.50 each. 
80c. to 90c. each.

$1.60 to $2 20 eacft.

Ret. Dr Enflicolt 
at Wesley Church

The Her. Dr. Eridicott. ipreiaclied- at 
Wesley Church yesterday forenoon, 
taking as ; his subject "The Develop
ment of ihe Christian Ctuirch in Chi
na." The preacher bewail his dis
course from the adage quoted by 
William Carey, the cobler, namely, 
"Is it, true so»many minibus in the 
vast continent of Asia worship idols?” 
He resolved to tell the masses that 
were in darkness that Che" Saviour did 
not die for a section of humanity, but 
for th.e whole World. The preacher 
reviewed the condition of affairs in 
Western China; wtifcn" he went there 
twenty years ago, atiid how it flour
ished since among the ten millions of 

. pebple which were.- uiider the charge 
of the Methodist Church of Canada. 

" The dpctoT Explicitly • told of the atl- 
versiüesirencountëred ht- the mission
ary in a" foreign laud. He reviewed 
how the women, stood at doors and 
bolted them and explained how dan
gerous and treacherous the men were. 
He told touchingly of the methods 
conceived by which to distribute the, 
Word . of. God, The preacher, related" 
a very ini cresting story of the refor
mation of Wong, the opium ‘“victim. 
The preacher was, of the opinion that 
in future. China will evangelize its 
own people by its .native prëâchers. 

f They can do it better than our peo- 
because of their similes and cus- 

oms, . '
Last night. Ref. F. R. Matthews, 

preached on the career and usefulness 
of David Livingstone, whose centen
ary will pe celebrated ou' tarent 13th. 
Owing fa Dr. Enmcoft's engagements, 
thig week. ! he meeting set down for 
to-morrow- nig^t hqs beer, called off.

To-Day’s Nows.
—i r nnnrr.-rri^ ~r^i—•*

Special*"to: Evening Telegram.
NAPLES, To-day.

Rumblings at Mount Vesuvius, 
which hdd Ik;en' jiersistent for -some 
time past,- have caused considerable 
alarm in the fear that an eruption 
màÿ be pending. New cracks and 
fissures caue-be seen and a great mass 
of basalt has rolled down.
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MEXICO CITY, To-day.
General Felix. Diaz was accorded 

a great ovation at the bull ring' the 
first performance of the .Matadors 
sport -since before the bombardment 
of the jcgpital. Ten thousand specta
tors stood and cheered lustily when i 
Diaz entered his box in the arena, at
tended by his Secretary and Chief of 
staff and- a-ifew friends. The hero of 
the revolution was forced to rise tinté 
and again to acknowledge the demon 
Strattons. Diaz . granted the request 
if the Matadors- to kill the bull and 
presented favors to the pbpular hë- 
loes in the arena. When the animals 
aad been despatched at noon. Presi
dent Huerta. General' Diaz, General 
Mondragon and. General Blànquet 
'stood on" the balfibny of the National 
Palace and reviewed a parade organ 

jized by ^the Felix Diaz Club" in lion 
)r of i lie niLi'wfio were ipost closely 
identified with the redent revolt. A 
feature of the parade was the, rider
less hor.se of General Bernardo Reyes 
walking* behind the carriage "in which 
reposed a painting Of thcz General 
draped xyith crepe. Bared heads all 
along thb route Evidenced the loVe 
and admiration of the - people of the 
Capital for the desfd chieftain.

dose Pape’s- Cold- Compound? 
relieves all grjpjee 

K misery.
After the very first dose of “Pape> 

Cold1 Cpiuotii^C; you ; âistânfitlÿ/ -fc fel 
the cold; breaking-and all the disagrea- 
able grippe symptoms-, leavings ,. t 

It is a positive fact that a dose ot 
s's Cold Compound, tafeen every 
boues until thf »e 'consecutive I 

are taken wiM cure) Grippe or 
rea.k up the mpst severe cold, either, 

the head, chest, '. back, stomach or 
climbs.

promptly ends the f most miser- 
headache, dullness, head and! 
stuffed up, feverflshness, sneez- 

sore throat, runn mg: of the nose,, 
ous catarrhal d fechargeç, sore- 

stiffness and ri idumgtic twinges., 
this wonderful Compound with 

knowledge that, there 'is nothing 
in the world which will (jure your; 

Id or #nd Grippe misery so prompt-’
" without.any other assista ore or; 

l after-àffects as a -25-oent paok- 
of Pape s ypld. Compound", which 

* .druggist c'an supply—it contains 
linme—ha sure you jget what yon 
for—ac cent, no iinbetitute—be-

ery. home, ,w,es nice—

Police
and discus fined $5, 
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CONSTÂNTiNOlkLE. To-day,® 
The Government appears to be 

apprehensive of a fresh revolt!tion 
since tpe discovery rof’ a. conspiracy 
an Thursday, ^hen several promipent 
officers add civilians,! including a 
former military Governor, were plac
ed underhirrest. Young Turk leaders 
are nervous^ The garrison has been 

.increased by nVb rçgilnents: •’ the 
"guards at tire Porte has also been 
strengthened. Other measures were 
taken ter duptrfes^
sion of any attempt of a coup-^AIany 
officers have bsem. diepiissetf fphm 
itieddling in pfltracs Thirteen"" offi
cers delegated by the army at TChat- 
nljfi. to make representations to the 
Government, were, arrested to-day oh 
their ^arrival at Constantinople. Se
vere ' weather continues, and the 
cotuitry is covered with snow. French 
and Italian steimers passing Chark- 
eui have been fired upon by Bulgari
ans. 'Cm- Italian vessel was badly 
damaged and in consequence W'as- 
beachtd. Reported, British vessels 
have attracted the fire of the. Bul
garians. _____

BERLIN, To-day.
Emperor William is credited in 

conneètioif with ,-proposed increased 
peace .footing of .fee German : Army 
with the remark; ‘.T813 was a year of 
sacrifice, 4e=t 1913 also be so. for eeery

oal
jcttany . |RH
ing tofa. semi-official announcement is 
t - be covered by, an unprecedented 
general Jevy on property.’German sub- 
jel-ts throughout thfte Empire are to be 
called upon to contribute a lump suto 
in proportion to tbter ' posseaslttlts. 
Reigning houses, according to an. un
official report, are to be aslfed, to sac
rifice their freedom from taxation, but 
persons possessing less than 
$12,500 accordtttg: to th- 
Parltamen1
subject, a lié tq*JKs e^mpt from5 1
change pflHsSSFtCT^Utÿ 
accepted as reliable the proposal of a 
general fevy Is regarded as mating 
the German army increase quite"! as 
much à national sacrifice aa is, the 

” ’ “t 
fee yean

AT THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE.
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The attention of investors of small 
amounts who wish only the safest kind 
of securities—bondL Is called to our 
offering of bonds at $100 denomina
tions.

Hti-.itkiû Pino Wool Textile 6*s with 
Common siuul •-•css.

Trinidad ConsoiiueAtS Telephones 
6’s.

Stanfield’s Limited 6’s.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal 6’s.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal 6 p.o. De

benture Stock.
Maritime Telegraph arid Telephone 

6’s. .

, dec24,tf

F. B. McCURDY <& CO.,
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,

From the 
Wabana Druggist.

The utility of the Beach HiH new 
read has been amply demonstrated 
this' winter. For the ptfet two months 
the old road has been a sheet of ice 
and wholly impassable, and had the 
new road not been opened! very little 
freight could have been brought ffom 
the Beach. Next summer wo hope to i 
see the road completed. We presume | 
the new Local Council will henceforth 
have charge of the public roads, and 
we are safe in predicting that if they 
can get adequate funds the Bëach 
llill and Fancy Hill and a few other, 
hills, will be put in passable condi
tion.

Fr. McGrgJh has placed four new 
pews in the choir of the IL C. Church. 
The pews are of high class and- ele- 

!- gant finish! and cost' in the vicinity of 
ne$#00. ■" - "

The S.S. Enphrdtes beéAhiè caught 
in the-ice off the Nova Scotia Co.’s pier 
ou Saturday. February 8th. The 
steamer had 150 men on board. All. 
bound to their, homes at the head of 
the bay. The men landed from the 
steamer qn planks.

The Dominion Co.'s new store and 
staff—house are both now well-under 
construction and the former building 
will.be completed in the- êprtiig.- The 
staff house which is just south of the 
new-store will probably bëf eady about 
June. . '• ; -, -

Mr. F, W. Angel visited -the Island 
during the month, to solicit shares in 
the Beach Hill tramway. The com
pany is to be called"1 ‘‘The Bpll Island 
Transportation Co.. Ltd." The capital 
required to install the plant is $40;000. 
Already a large proportion of the re
quired capital Has H»een subscribed 
and the eompapy expects to start work 
as soon as the spring opens. Thosq, 
who have money to invest could not 
do - better than invest it in this con
cern, as'the Government has guaran
teed if p.c. "to the shareholders " and 
with the ever increasing trade of Bell 
Island, a much large dividened shall 
no doubt be declared.

Mr. W. M. Dooley visited here a few 
days ago in connection with Ins new 
paper, “The Bell Island Miner.” Mr. 
Dooley expects to have his paper is
sued in a very short time.

A concert, under the direction of 
Miss C. Nugent was given by-the High 
School iiupils at St. Joseph’s Hall, in 
connection with the distribution of 
prizes. A full house greeted the per- 
foimers and the entertainment was a 
decided success.
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In each of the past four years theGanada Life 
has earned a LARGER SURPLUS than ever be
fore in its history.

■

Favorable mortality» and low expenses, the 
; of good management, have helped.

*»•#• r -5g

A. C. BRUCE, Manager,

i i mi——
St John’s.

Getting Childish.
How are the mighty fallen! The lit

tle man whose utterances (according 
.to himself) heretofore would be the’ 
talk of the clubs, societies, etc., is 
gone “daffy,” as friend Rossley would 
sr.j. Saturday he beeme hysteric, cer
tainly incoherent, and what" felevancy 
hockey has to tfio employment of a 
Northern boat only himself knows/ 
The poor little man is getting childish 
and should, be superanuated. ^Now, as 
regards the Northern boat it seems 
(he Telegram’s words have had effect,; 
the Herald to, the contrary notwith-' 
landing, ahd^ to-day the Government 
are hastily coaling and fitting .out the 
Stella Marls to go as far North as pos
sible. This will certainly jar the lit- 
Ue editor who claims that because the 
“liowerful" dreadnought Kite could not 
get along North nothing else could. 
As regards “ratting." What" a subject 
for one who ratted frbni the Winter 
party, then-ratted from the Bond party 
and is prepared to-morrow if lie saw 
defeat ahead to. rat from Morris,

Supreme Court.
(In Chambers.)

/Before the Chief Justice.
In the matter of the Estate of Will. 

Thorne, Deceased.
Samuel Thorne etal vs. Eli Thorne 

and Richard Codnhr, executor.
This was an application on the part 

of the plaintiff, that as the master has 
reported herein pursuant to an order 
made on the 22nd o£ January 1912, an | :
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Here is a new Boot— 
good, tight, warm & light.

x Made of the very best 
Waterproof Leather, Hand 

Sewed and Hand Pegged.
This Boot won’t cut your 

instep, because it has a 
Tongue ; hence there will be 
no Wrinkle.

WELLINGTON 
TONGUE BOOT.

Made in Black and Tan 
Leathers.

No Iron Heels, Solid In- 
nersoles and Heel Clicks.

Sealers ! Herd’s where 
you save money. We guar
antee a pair of these Boots 
will last both the sealing 
and fishing voyages.

The Home of Good Shoes.

I

LENTEN 
BT !

Hors D’Oeavre.
Cod Tongues—-1 lb. tins.

!t SmeltSf—1 lb. tips. 
Lobster—1 lb. tins

c , , _ . . n No. 1 Salmon—1 lb. tins.
Salmon and Sduirap Paste. Cherry Ston^ Oysters.
Anchovy & Sardine Paste. ML Desert Oysters.

White Baite 
Anchovies. 
Sardines

SÔNS&C0., LTD
Grocery Department

Phone Phone

$

DIGBY, KIPPERED and SALT HERRING. • 
NEW LAID EÇGS.

RASBITS.
SMOJiEJD SALMON.

Special to E\|
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order he made for the administration Grenfi 
of the Estate. Kent K.O., was heard 
in support of the motion. ' dud ap,

Gibbs, K.C., for defendant, con- gatfierii 
___ at and It was order ftecorfUnftîr jj

IXSTITUtE.- Jester-, ST^PH^NO LEFT 
on. a meeting, conducted Red Crosg. Liner Ste 

Wfiiteley. was held in the Williams, left Ha

!, and it, was order accordingly! who are going to the sealfidhery.

IjalV of t$e Seamen’s Heme.
-------
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